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Tommy Jackson Is Eagle Scout
Tommy Jackson, son of

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Jack-
son, Windsor Road, Mon-
day night was presented
the Eagle Scout Award at

Scottish Rite
Party Friday

The Chowan Scottish
Rite Club will have its
Christmas party Friday
night, December 13 at the
club house on Granville
Street at 7:30 o’clock.

Each member is asked to
bring a covered dish for
the occasion.

McKay Washington, pres-
ident of the club, reminds
members of the club’s ac-
tion asking each one at-
tending to take a gift for
exchanging present. The
gifts are to cost at least
•SI.OO. He urges every
member and his wife to
attend the party.

a special Boy Scout Court
of Honor at the Scout Hut

Mrs. Jackson pinned the
coveted award on her son’s
shirt as scout executives
and friends of the Jacksons
looked on.
Bill Stewart, district

scouter, presented the pin
to Mrs. Jackson.

Joseph Betts, national
scout representative, was
in attendance at the meet-
ing.

Frank Holmes and Elbert
Copeland also had part in
the program.

The new Eagle Scout is
a member of Edenton
Troop 158 and his scout-
master is John H. Wool-
ard.

Tommy, who is 15, spent
three years in Cub Scouts
and received the Webelos
Award. This is the high-
est Cub Scout rank. He
has been active in Boy
Scouts for almost five

years.
The Eagle Scout has

earner 28 merit badges—2l
are required for considera-
tion for Eagle.

The God and Country
award has been approved
for Tommy and will be
presented at St. Paul Epis-
copal Church at a regular
worship service in the
near future.

Tommy is a member of
Order of the Arrow and
has attended several Pip-
sico Scout Reservation
Camps. During the sum-
mer of 1968 he attended
Philmont Scout Ranch in
New Mexico.

McMullan Street
By Murrell Smith

In the lemon tinges of
early morning the street
is like a splendid cath-
edral; golden autumn
and a wearied sun turns
the early morning street
into a temple of tur-
quoise and emeralds.

Well-dressed little boys
and girls are off to
school as the rising sun
turns their blue and
gray garments yellow-
women home from the
mill are dipping chunks
of biscuits into their
coffee.

The new day after first
carrying us off and
dazzling us turns raw
and misty with a gray

chill and a smell of rain
in the air.

The whistle from the cot-
ton mill cries a long
wail; inside or outside
everyone moves quickly.
Some are going to the
mill fresh from a good
night’s sleep; those that
have worked all night
trod home on suffering
legs.

A little further up the
street from the cotton
mill office a plump, well-
fed woman with red
cheeks and short crink-
ly hair with loose
strands and bare feet
watched the flow of traf-
fic. And the walking of
people day in and day
out always the same,
sitting on the front
porch tending to every-
body’s business—year af-
ter year.

The working conditions
had brought many up

from the country and up
from the ground and all
of them are proud of
their sweat.

Over the years many
things had happened like
the sun curled under a
dark cloth, but the warm
rays from Mr. McMul-
lan’s face flows from his
eyes and gray hair.

In the distance long steel
rails pass.

In ourselves the circling
of years are running,

running over us like the I
licking of shore with a §

watery tongue.
I long once more for pink I

young girls and beautiful!
surrounding.

I reflect the memories on I
our street, the chanting I
of roosters and the yap- I
ping of dogs, the noisy I
trucks and the comers I
of houses, on the roofs of I
our silvery warm houses I
looms the big windows I
of the cotton mill reflect- I
ing tatters of light upon |
the street and the glow-1
ing rooftops that dot the I
street. |

The endearing beautiful I
sun under the same en-l
dealing sky lying at my
feet with gifts of gold
tells me customs of old
will still be observed,
people that have fallen
will rise again, people
that have strayed will re-
turn again. Nowadays
during the calm dust we
sit near our windows and
watch the mist on the
elm trees or the fancies
that come in our souls.

The mill village church on
McMulian Street is en-
folded in a new garment
of bricks and a new
roof overlapping in dark
pebbly shingles. Every
Sunday people keep
coming and coining until
there’s not enough room
to turn around in, and
Rev. Alexander’s voice
fills the whole village.

On our street there’s not
enough thanks for Mr.
McMullan. No person
could write, no one could
tell—gratefulness. The
swirling of rain, sleet,
heat and snow beats
down upon our street ly-
ing in a beautiful sil-
houette of elms.

X remember the homecon-

MORTGAGE MONEY

Coming right, up!
'

Home buyers get “silver platter” treatment here. Our 1
specialists will carefully plan the mortgage to your
order—with an attractive down payment and monthly
terms scaled to your income. Stop in now and we’ll
get cooking.

Hefetag people help themselves has been oar pride
- rinoe.l9o6. -Save by the 10th and earn from the lri.

? * r*'.' » f. f—* ' o

Edenton Savings &Loan Assn.
A Safe Place To Save Since 1905

$22 S. Broad St Edenton, N. C.

S FORD DEALER’S
GOING THING

USED GAR SALE
Folks are switching to our ’69s

in record numbers. Take one
of their trades and save.

YOUR CAR 1968 Galaxie 500
SUMMER-WEARY? 4-door Hardtop. Vinyl root.
Have it pepped up V-* engine. Factory war-
for winter at your ranty.

°°iy-

-1968 Impala H.T. ms Chevelle H.T}
«¦>' JSf'X. 4m““:

All extras. Very clean. .

'

ronaole
Two and Fordor.

rtaenta.

Big Savings $2/69.00 Whowah —s2,469M

WHY GAMBLE? 1997 Galaxie 500
Your Ford Dealer's Beaotlfnl black and White.!
Service Department vinyl roof. One ownerj

uses only genuine Ford Factory warranty.

replacement parts. Now $2^69.00

1967 Camero i%7 Mustang
lively burgundy. Black V-S engine. Fower ¦teer-
?lnyl interior. Beal sharp ing. Factory air. War-
c*r' ranty.
A Steal $1269.00 Priced to SeU $2269M0

1968 Catalina H.T. Your Ford Dealer’sr'.£r a,
wj: factory-trained mechanics

ranty. use factory techniques...
That’s *ltht $2269M

* factory parts.

CAR SHOT? log? Ford Conv
MAYBE NOT! I Low mileage. Dark (Teen.! i

See your Ford Dealer's Many extras, see «-v cm»i

Service Manager about a F“*°nr warranty,

fairiy priced overhaul. B°J N#WP —-$2269J00
’ ’ ,

1965 LTD Hardtop Galaxie 500 !
Inunaealate condition. Wine *¦*•* hardtop. Solid black'
nylon Interior. Fordor hard- M *•**». TkU •» » »•**

tap. •ke'P «"t

it * True— sl,469jOO\ c*dlß*—V299M
1966 Ford Fnrtinr YOUR CAR HAD ITS

veiuw h>«rrs PRE-WINTER CHECKUP?
v-e craise- o-Matie. See your factory-trained

¦mi •poriyt checkup specialists at
r wad Special slfi69Joo your Ford Dealer’s!

L
Albemarle j your quauty-built
Mntnr f!n FORO DESERVESM VO, QUALITY CAR CARE!

EDENTON, N. C. MR

Jj

NEW EAGLE SCOUT—Mrs. H. C. Jackson proudly holds the Eagle Award
presented to her son Monday night at a special Bey Scout Court of Honor.
Looking on is Dr. Jackson. Tommy Jackson was the Scout of the Hour at
the Scout Hut on North Broad Street.

ings at our church long
ago how a pot-bellied
stove kept us warm and
¦a ring of soot circled the
ceiling above the stove—-

how the floor was brown
and splintery. And when
we cut into a watermel-
on how the dark green
rind split into a sugary

red heart; everyone on
our street believed in
Santa Claus. Everyone
struggles and tears will
not be forgotten.

For Quick Results ... Try a
Herald Classified Ad!

Mules . . bird dogs .. . false teeth .. . automobiles . . home
improvements . . . vacations . . . bill consolidation. Over the 5?
years we've loaned money for a lot oi worthwhile reasons.
At Peoples we give a variety of loans because sometimes
people need a little extra money for something that is a little
out of the ordinary. You see . . . that's why there really is

. Company.
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No gift is more precious than health.
Entrust it only to your doctor and
Pharmacist who are professionally
trained to diagnose illness and to pre-
scribe and compound correct medica-
tion.

MITCHENER'S
BHE. PHARMACY

DIAL 482-3711 -:- EDENTON, N. C.
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